ABSTRACT Type I ribonucleotide reductases (RNRs) are conserved across diverse taxa and are essential for the conversion of RNA into DNA precursors. In Neurospora crassa, the large subunit of RNR (UN-24) is unusual in that it also has a nonself recognition function, whereby coexpression of Oak Ridge (OR) and Panama (PA) alleles of un-24 in the same cell leads to growth inhibition and cell death. We show that coexpressing these incompatible alleles of un-24 in N. crassa results in a high molecular weight UN-24 protein complex. A 63-amino-acid portion of the C terminus was sufficient for un-24 PA incompatibility activity. Redox active cysteines that are conserved in type I RNRs and essential for their catalytic function were found to be required for incompatibility activity of both UN-24 OR and UN-24 PA . Our results suggest a plausible model of un-24 incompatibility activity in which the formation of a complex between the incompatible RNR proteins is potentiated by intermolecular disulfide bond formation.
H
YPHAL fusion between conspecific fungi can result in the formation of heterokaryons: cells with more than one nuclear type. Growth of heterokaryotic cells is governed by nonself recognition loci (Glass and Kaneko 2003; Smith and Lafontaine 2013 ) that function to restrict transfer of parasitic genetic elements (Biella et al. 2002) . Neurospora crassa has 11 heterokaryon incompatibility loci that regulate nonself recognition during vegetative growth (Perkins 1988) . Allelic differences at one or more of these loci triggers incompatibility activity leading to cell death (Jacobson et al. 1998) .
The N. crassa incompatibility locus un-24 contains two genes, un-24 and het-6, that function together as an incompatibility gene complex (Lafontaine and Smith 2012) . Heteroallelism at un-24 results in an incompatibility reaction in strains in which het-6 is deleted, indicating that un-24 can autonomously mediate nonself recognition. un-24 also encodes the large subunit of a type I ribonucleotide reductase (RNR) and is therefore the only described example of an RNR large subunit having nonself recognition function (Smith et al. 2000b) . RNR is an essential enzyme that reduces ribonucleotides to their corresponding deoxyribonucleotides and is necessary for DNA synthesis and repair (Elledge et al. 1993) . Type I RNRs are found in all eukaryotic species, as well as selected viruses and prokaryotes. The holoenzyme functions as a tetramer composed of two large subunits (R1) and two small subunits (R2) (Reichard 1993) . R1 contains the catalytic site and two allosteric effector sites (Eriksson et al. 1997; Reichard 2002) . The R2 subunit contains a dinuclear iron center that generates a tyrosil radical (Y122 in Escherichia coli) (Nordlund and Eklund 1993) . Based on studies done in E. coli, the reaction mechanism of RNR involves five conserved cysteines (C225, C439, C462, C754, and C759) and a radical intermediate (Aberg et al. 1989; Mao et al. 1992) . The cysteine residues located in the catalytic site (C225, C439, and C462) mediate reduction of the nucleotide via disulfide bond formation. Subsequently, the active site disulfide bond is transferred to C754 and C759 of the C terminus region, which is then reduced by glutaredoxin or thioredoxin to regenerate the enzyme (Aberg et al. 1989; Mao et al. 1992) . Although the mechanism by which this disulfide bond transfer occurs is unknown, it has been demonstrated that, in yeast, the labile structure of the C terminus allows for the C-terminal cysteine residues of one R1 subunit to act in trans to reduce the active site of the neighboring R1 subunit (Zhang et al. 2007) .
The tertiary structure of the large RNR subunit from Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Rnr1p) is similar to the E. coli ortholog (Xu et al. 2006) , while the predicted protein sequence of in N. crassa is 85% similar to Rnr1p. A major departure from the similarity of these proteins occurs in the C terminus (Smith et al. 2000b ). Relative to the E. coli form, Rnr1p and UN-24 have dissimilar insertions of 128 and 160 amino acids, respectively, located inside a conserved C terminus domain. This variable region also differs between the two allelic forms of UN-24, designated Oak Ridge (OR) and Panama (PA). The OR and PA alleles differ by 30 of 106 amino acid positions in the C terminus (relative to the PA allelic form) (Smith et al. 2000b) , whereas the N terminus is identical in both variants (Lafontaine and Smith 2012) .
While it has been proposed that reactions mediated by different incompatibility loci share a common downstream cell death pathway (Hutchison et al. 2009 ), the mechanism(s) by which nonself recognition processes are initiated remains unclear. One possibility is that incompatibility involves proteinprotein interactions that result in "toxic" complexes (Coustou-Linares et al. 2001; Sarkar et al. 2002) . We sought to determine whether such a protein complex coincided with un-24-associated incompatibility and examine whether there is a functional correlation between the catalytic and incompatibility activities of UN-24 in N. crassa. We report that un-24-associated incompatibility is correlated with the formation of a high molecular weight protein complex that is likely composed of the two allelic forms of the UN-24 protein. Residues involved in both catalytic and incompatibility activities are also identified. Finally, we propose a model of how allelic differences in RNR trigger nonself recognition in N. crassa.
Materials and Methods
Manipulation of N. crassa strains and molecular genetic methods N. crassa strains used (with OR alleles at all undesignated het loci) were: C2(2)-1 un-24 PA het-6 PA thr-2 a, C9-2 un-24 OR het-6 OR het-c PA thr-2 a, and C8c-164 un-24 ts het-6 OR trp-1; inl a. DNA cloning was performed with plasmids pCB1004 (Carroll et al. 1994) , which contains hph conferring resistance to hygromycin B, and pCR2.1 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). PCR reactions were performed with iProof DNA polymerase (BioRad, Mississauga, ON, Canada). DNA transformation and spheroplast preparation of N. crassa strains were done as previously reported (Smith et al. 2000b) . Transformants were selected on medium containing 200 mg/ml of hygromycin B (Roche, Mississauga, ON, Canada). Primer sequences are available upon request.
Protein isolation and Western blotting
Protein was extracted from C9-2 that was transformed with un-24 OR (self-compatible), or with un-24 PA (self-incompatible), and from C2(2)-1 transformed with un-24 PA (self-compatible). Self-incompatible transformants escape to a near-wild-type phenotype 4-10 days after subculture (Micali and Smith 2006) . Self-incompatible transformants were grown to 3 mm diameter on agar medium, cut into small pieces, and transferred to 250-ml flasks containing 50 ml liquid medium. The flasks were incubated at 30°for 6 days, at which time cultures that had not escaped were harvested by filtration. Self-compatible transformants and escaped self-incompatible colonies were harvested for protein extractions after 4 days incubation at 30°, prior to conidiation. Mycelia were sonicated with four, 20-sec pulses at 120 W, separated by 40-sec intervals. Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 16,000 · g for 15 min at 4°and proteins in the supernatant were quantified by a Bradford protein assay prior to storage as aliquots at 220°. Approximately 30 mg of protein (from the supernatant) from each strain was boiled in an equal volume of 2· Laemmli buffer (containing 0.2 M DTT) for 5 min prior to SDS-PAGE (4% stacking gel, 10% running gel). Duplicate gels were used; one was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue to insure even protein loading and the second gel was used for Western blot analysis. Proteins were transferred overnight at 30 volts to a nitrocellulose membrane. Chemiluminescent detection was carried out with anti-mouse-RNR-N polyclonal antibodies, which bind to the 13-amino-acid N terminus epitope KRDGRQERVMFDK, and have been observed to recognize diverse eukaryotic RNRs (Takada et al. 2000) . The predicted N. crassa sequence for this region is KRDGRQERVQMFDK, which differs by the single italicized amino acid from the mouse sequence. Detection of antimouse-RNR-N was with goat anti-rabbit IgG/ horseradish peroxidase. Fibroblast 3T3 mouse protein was used as a positive control for RNR detection. Molecular weight was determined using a Broad Range Pre-Stained Protein Marker (New England Biolabs). Similar results were observed in five replicates.
For detection of the HA epitope, mycelia of pre-and postescape self-incompatible C9-2::hygunPA(788-923)-HA and C2(2)-1::hygunPA(788-923)-HA (self-compatible control) were frozen in liquid nitrogen, lysed using a modified bead beater method (Adams et al. 1997) , and resuspended in modified extraction buffer [50 mM HEPES (pH 7.5), 2 mM EDTA, 1% Triton X-100, 10% glycerol, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF), and protease inhibitor (Complete Mini-Protean, Roche)] (Pandey et al. 2004) . Cell debris was removed by centrifugation at 16,000 · g for 1 hr at 4°. We refer to the supernatant and the cell debris from this centrifugation as the lysate (i.e., soluble) fraction and the pellet (i.e., insoluble) fraction, respectively. Protein loading and Western blotting were performed as described above with the exception that 2· Laemmli buffer also contained 0.7 M b-mercaptoethanol. To extract proteins from the pellet fraction, the pellet was boiled in 2· Laemmli buffer for 10 min. The HA epitope was detected using rat anti-HA primary antibody (1:1000) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA) and goat anti-rat secondary antibody (1:2000) (Promega, Madison, WI). Bound antibodies were visualized using a Chemiluminescent Peroxidase Substrate-3 kit (Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON, Canada).
un-24 constructs used in incompatibility and complementation assays
A series of fusion constructs was made by ligating an un-24 OR or un-24 PA fragment in-frame to the 39 end of hph. The amino acids of un-24 (either PA or OR) incorporated into these constructs is given in parentheses. After positively identifying incompatibility activity of hygunPA(788-923) (Figure 1 ; see below for criteria used to assess incompatibility activity), deletion or base substitution mutations were introduced into the un-24 PA segment by PCR and amplicons were cloned into pCR2.1.
Each un-24 construct was tested for incompatibility activity using three independent transformation assays with recipient strains C9-2 and C2(2)-1. After 4 days at 30°, transformed colonies on each plate were scored as compatible or incompatible using the following criteria. When the un-24 OR DNA is transformed into an un-24 PA strain there is a 95% decrease in the number of transformed colonies recovered compared to transformations with pCB1004 (control). When un-24 PA is transformed into OR-background cells there is a reduction in transformation efficiency (20%, as compared to pCB1004) and the majority of transformants form small, morphologically distinct "star-like" colonies. When subcultured, these self-incompatible transformants grow slowly with little or no aerial hyphae until about day 6 when they routinely "escape" to a near-wild-type growth rate and morphology (Smith and Lafontaine 2013) .
RNR catalytic activity was determined by a complementation assay using the temperature-sensitive (un-24 ts ) form of the OR allele (Smith et al. 2000a) . Complementation was assayed by cotransformation of strain C8c-164 with 900 ng of a given un-24 construct in pCR2.1 along with 100 ng of pCB1004 (hph) DNA. At least five separate transformants generated on hygromycin-containing medium at 30°were transferred to 39°and monitored for growth over a period of 7 days. Continuous growth beyond 3 days incubation at 39°b y C8c-164 transformants indicated complementation of the temperature-sensitive un-24 ts mutation. Complementation of un-24 ts with un-24 PA results in self-incompatible colonies that exhibit escape at restrictive temperatures.
Results

Incompatibility activity correlates with an aberrant UN-24 protein complex
We sought to determine whether coexpression of the fulllength UN-24 variants in N. crassa resulted in formation of a protein complex. We performed Western blotting using an anti-R1 antibody (Takada et al. 2000) . We extracted proteins from self-incompatible un-24 OR ::un-24 PA strains, an escaped un-24 OR ::un-24 PA strain, and, as controls, the ORbackground C9-2 strain transformed with un-24 OR and the PA-background C2(2)-1 strain transformed with un-24 PA . Western analyses showed that UN-24 protein from selfincompatible strains migrates to the stacking gel/running gel interface ( Figure 2A ). We hypothesize that this band corresponds to a non-reducible (as we used the reducing agent DTT in our extraction), high molecular weight protein complex consisting of UN-24 OR and UN-24 PA subunits. This complex may also include the HET-6 OR protein, since it is known that het-6 OR and un-24 PA exhibit non-allelic incompatibility (Lafontaine and Smith 2012) . Furthermore, the absence of monomeric UN-24 protein suggests that all of the UN-24 OR and UN-24 PA subunits are covalently linked. The localization Figure 1 Localization of distinct PA and OR UN-24 incompatibility domains. Regions of un-24 PA and un-24 OR were fused to the hygromycin B resistance gene (hph) (with or without an HA epitope) and tested for incompatibility activity by transformations of PA [C2(2)-1] and OR (C9-2) strains. The cross-hatched (PA) and shaded (OR) areas at the right represent the allele specific C terminus regions. At the far right of each construct, +* indicates PA-like activity, 2 represents no incompatibility activity, + designates strong OR-like activity, and +/2 indicates weak ORlike activity. Superscript 1 indicates that the construct was characterized previously (R. P. Smith, K. Wellman, and M. L. Smith, unpublished data). Each interval on the bottom bar represents a length of 100 amino acid residues.
of this putative UN-24 protein complex in SDS-PAGE is consistent with the localization of other large protein complexes (Allen et al. 2005) . A band of 103 kDa, the expected molecular weight of the UN-24 protein, is evident in proteins from the self-incompatible colony that had undergone escape. This suggests that, upon escape, the UN-24 OR -UN-24 PA complex resolves into soluble UN-24 monomers, which permits a return to wild-type morphology and growth rate. Proteins extracted from either control strain have a band of 103 kDa. To confirm the specificity of the anti-R1 antibody, we used proteins from mouse 3T3 fibroblasts, which produced a band of 90 kDa, the correct molecular weight of the mouse R1 monomer. In Figure 2B , we present representative images of self-incompatible and self-compatible transformants, along with a self-incompatible colony that has undergone escape.
The incompatibility domain of UN-24 PA localizes to the cell-debris pellet
We next sought to determine whether, similar to the fulllength variants, coexpression of the UN-24 PA C terminus and UN-24 OR would result in formation of a complex in N. crassa. For this we used a fusion protein that causes incompatibility when expressed in OR-background strains. This construct consists of hph fused in-frame to the C-terminal PA incompatibility domain [hygunPA(788-923), Figure 1 ]. In this manuscript, we use a naming scheme for constructs in which the range of UN-24 amino acid residues included in the fusion gene product is given in parentheses. For example, the hygunPA(788-923) construct used here contained the un-24 PA region from residue 788 to residue 923.
Previous studies have indicated that large protein complexes often localize to the pellet fraction and not in the lysate fraction (Coustou-Linares et al. 2001) . When these large protein complexes are treated with reductants, some monomeric proteins are liberated and detected on Western blots (Allen et al. 2005) . We hypothesized that if a complex consisting of hygunPA(788-923) and UN-24 OR is formed in self-incompatible colonies, then the hygunPA(788-923) monomer would not be present in the lysate fraction, but would be observed when the pellet fraction was treated with reductants. To detect the hygunPA(788-923) protein, we inserted an HA epitope at the 39 end creating hygunPA (788-923)-HA. We extracted proteins from self-incompatible un-24 OR ::hygunPA(788-923)-HA colonies and performed Western blotting. When proteins extracted from these pre-escape transformants were probed with anti-HA antibodies, the 60 kDa hygunPA(788-923)-HA protein was not detected in the lysate fraction but was detected in the running gel when the pellet was boiled with reductants (DTT and b-mercaptoethanol, Figure 3 ). In contrast, the hygunPA(788-923)-HA protein monomer was detected in both the lysate and pellet fractions in proteins extracted from post-escape un-24 OR ::hygunPA(788-923)-HA and in self-compatible un-24 PA ::hygunPA(788-923)-HA transformants (control). Our results suggest that the UN-24 PA C terminus can form a complex with UN-24 OR , the localization and behavior of which is consistent with previous findings regarding large protein complexes (Coustou-Linares et al. 2001; Mathur et al. 2012 ). We could not observe colocalization of hygunPA(788-923)-HA and UN-24 OR in our Western blots despite using FLAG and HA epitopes placed separately at various positions within the hygunPA(788-923) construct, and with various extraction conditions and size exclusion chromatography (not shown). We did not detect hygunPA(788-923)-HA in the stacking gel in the lysate fraction from un-24 OR ::hygunPA(788-923)-HA pre-escape strains. This may suggest that the PA C terminus is buried within UN-24 OR and is not accessible to antibodies despite our use of reducing agents.
Genetic analysis of UN-24 incompatibility domains
We sought to further explore the incompatibility domains of each UN-24 allele by testing whether the OR and PA C terminus regions alone were sufficient to trigger incompatibility activity (Figure 1) . We made constructs consisting of hph fused in-frame with various portions of either UN-24 OR or UN-24 PA and tested these constructs for incompatibility activity using transformation assays. un-24 PA incompatibility activity was conferred by the final 63 C-terminal residues [hygunPA(861-923)] and when three residues were removed from the C terminus end [hygunPA(788-920)]. Removal of six residues from the C terminus end [hygunPA (788-917)], including the putative redox-active and catalytically required C terminus cysteine pair, resulted in a loss of incompatibility activity. These residues lie in the putative flexible C terminus arm of R1 as defined in yeast (Xu et al. 2006; Zhang et al. 2007) .
A larger region of un-24 OR is required for incompatibility activity since hygunOR(788-929) does not cause incompatibility, whereas hygunOR(335-929) does (Figure 1 ). Amino acids 335-788 encompass portions of the N-terminal catalytic pocket. Replacing C444 with a serine resulted in a loss of catalytic activity for both OR and PA forms, but interfered with incompatibility of the OR form only (Supporting Information, Figure S1 ). The C444 residue is homologous to one of the redox reactive cysteines (C462) within the E. coli R1 catalytic pocket. These results indicate that catalytically important cysteine residues are required for incompatibility activity for both UN-24 allelic variants.
C-terminal cysteines are involved in incompatibility activity
Constructs containing mutations at cysteines in the C terminus of UN-24 were assayed for incompatibility and/or catalytic activity. In addition to the conserved cysteine pair on the C terminus of all R1 subunits, we investigated a third cysteine at position 913 from UN-24 OR and 907 from UN-24 PA that has no corresponding cysteine in the E. coli R1. This third cysteine is found in the R1 of several eukaryotic species; for example, it is in 17 of 18 sequences from a diverse selection of eukaryotic species at a distance of 7-12 residues from the penultimate cysteine ( Figure S2 ). The function of this third cysteine has yet to be investigated, although its prevalence in eukaryotic forms of R1 and close proximity to the reactive C-terminal cysteine pair intimate potential involvement in protein function. Furthermore, this third C-terminal cysteine (C907), along with C918, is present in our construct hygunPA(788-920), which retains incompatibility activity.
We created six constructs from hygunPA(788-923), each with one or two of the three terminal cysteines replaced with glycine and an additional construct having each cysteine replaced with serine ( Figure 4A ). We parenthetically designated these constructs to denote which of the three cysteines had been substituted. For example, hygunPA(CCG), had the 39 cysteine codon altered to encode glycine. An additional construct was created from hygunPA(788-923) and designated hygunPA(-PGA) because proline, glycine, and alanine at positions 911-913 found in UN-24 PA were deleted ( Figure 4A ). Sequence alignments indicate that this PGA triad is restricted to Neurospora (Figure S2 ), suggesting a possible role in incompatibility activity. Every construct in which C907 was substituted lacked incompatibility activity [e.g. hygunPA (GCC)]. In contrast, when either C918 or C921 was substituted, [hygunPA(CGC) and hygunPA(CCG)] incompatibility activity was maintained. Loss of incompatibility activity was observed when both C918 and C921 were substituted [hygunPA(CGG)], which is consistent with our earlier experiments (Figure 1 ) demonstrating that at least one of the two C-terminal cysteines is required for incompatibility activity. The hygunPA(SSS) construct was examined in case glycine substitutions altered protein structure, rather than function. This serine-substituted protein exhibited no incompatibility activity. Finally, the hygunPA(-PGA) construct retained incompatibility activity. Analysis of these constructs showed that redoxreactive cysteines that function in the C terminus to regenerate the catalytic pocket are involved in incompatibility.
To test similar mutations in the OR allele, we made a set of mutants derived from the full-length un-24 OR ( Figure 4B ). In addition to testing incompatibility activity, the ability of these constructs to complement un-24 ts was used to assess RNR catalytic activity of each. In our complementation assays we cotransformed the C8c-164 strain, which carries un-24 ts , with the pCB1004 vector conferring hygromycin B resistance and each of the un-24 OR cDNA-derivative constructs. After selection of transformed colonies on hygromycin-containing medium, subcultures of individual transformants were monitored for growth at 39°. Continuous growth by these subcultures for more than 72 hr at 39°indicated that the construct complemented un-24 ts and therefore encoded RNR activity. Colonies lacking complementation attained a colony diameter of 4.5 cm but stopped growing by day 2 after transfer to 39° (Smith et al. 2000a) . Substitutions of any one of the C-terminal cysteines (C913, C924, or C927 in UN-24 OR ) with glycine resulted in a loss of catalytic and incompatibility functions. This is unlike the situation with PA constructs in which one, but not both terminal cysteines, is required for incompatibility activity. The construct un-24 OR (-PGA) maintained incompatibility, and it also complemented the un-24 ts allele however, these colonies grew significantly slower than the wild-type rates normally observed when complementation occurs. Therefore, the PGA triad is needed for efficient catalytic Figure 3 The UN-24 PA C terminus localizes to the pellet fraction in un-24 OR ::hygunPA(788-923)-HA self-incompatible colonies. Protein fraction (lysate or pellet fractions) is indicated across the top. The HA-tagged C terminus of UN-24 PA is not evident in the lysate fraction of a pre-escape self-incompatible strain but is pronounced in proteins extracted from a post-escape strain and from the control un-24 PA ::hygunPA(788-923)-HA self-compatible strain. Size standards in kilodaltons are shown at right. activity of UN-24 OR . Analysis of these amino acid substitutions implicates all three C-terminal cysteines in un-24 OR -associated incompatibility activity and in catalytic activity.
Discussion
We demonstrate that UN-24 forms a non-reducible, high molecular weight protein in self-incompatible un-24 OR ::un-24 PA strains (consisting of UN-24 PA and UN-24 OR subunits) and that during escape, this complex resolves into monomeric UN-24 proteins. Furthermore, the PA C terminus incompatibility domain localizes to the pellet fraction in selfincompatible colonies, whereas it is found in the lysate fraction after escape. These results are similar to studies that demonstrate that high molecular weight, insoluble protein complexes resolve to the stacking gel in SDS-PAGE (Kryndushkin et al. 2003; Lee and Eisenberg 2003; Allen et al. 2005) or the pellet fraction during protein extraction (Coustou-Linares et al. 2001) . Denaturing conditions that are similar to those used in our study fail to resolve such complexes (CoustouLinares et al. 2001; Allen et al. 2005) . The presence of the hygunPA(788-923)-HA protein in the pellet fraction (although less than observed in the self-incompatible colony) from the self-compatible colony may be due to our use of a trpC promoter to drive fusion protein expression. Previous studies have observed that expression from strong, constitutive promoters causes some overexpressed protein to become insoluble (Yi et al. 2009; Tegel et al. 2011) , including studies that examine fungal protein complexes involved in nonself recognition (Mathur et al. 2012) .
Our mutational analyses show that redox-active cysteine residues involved in normal RNR catalysis are required for Figure 4 Mutational analysis of cysteine residues involved in RNR catalysis reveal their importance in incompatibility activity. (A) PAspecific incompatibility activity of mutant forms of hygunPA(788-923). For each construct, C terminus cysteines were replaced with glycines or serines as underlined. An additional construct with the PGA amino acid triad deleted was found to have incompatibility activity. (B) un-24 OR -derived constructs were tested for RNR catalytic and incompatibility activities. Catalytic activity was based on complementation of un-24 ts and is indicated as wild-type-like growth (+), slow growth (+/2), or no growth (2) at restrictive temperatures. The constructs have a C terminus cysteine substituted with a glycine or the PGA triad deleted, as shown with underlines. In both panels, incompatibility activity is either present (+) or absent (2). incompatibility activity. In addition to a requirement for the catalytic domain for OR but not PA incompatibility activity, there are other functional differences between the two forms of UN-24. Substituting any of the three C-terminal cysteines with glycines abolishes UN-24 OR incompatibility activity, whereas, for PA-associated incompatibility activity, the terminal two cysteines are essential in an apparently redundant manner since the hygunPA(CGG) double mutant, but neither single mutant (CCG and CGC), showed a loss of activity. The third cysteine anterior to the C-terminal pair is critical for both OR-and PA-associated incompatibility activity and for RNR function of UN-24 OR . Although loss of incompatibility activity caused by the cysteine-to-glycine/ serine substitutions in UN-24 OR could be due to changes in protein structure, our observations that replacement of the C-terminal cysteines or C444, one member of the cysteine pair that undergoes disulfide bond formation in the catalytic site, results in loss of catalytic activity suggest that the cysteine redox reactions are also necessary for incompatibility activity. Given the strong correlation between the presence of the high molecular weight complex (Figure 2A ) and the presence of incompatibility, we suspect that mutation of cysteine residues that lead to the abolishment of incompatibility activity would also impair the formation of this complex, which warrants future study. We propose a model of how allelic differences at un-24 trigger a nonself recognition reaction ( Figure 5 ). We propose that an aberrant disulfide bond between cysteines in the UN-24 PA C terminus (C907 and C918/C921) and the UN-24 OR catalytic site (e.g., C444) leads to an aberrant heterodimeric complex, which in turn may lead to a toxic higher order complex. This is consistent with evidence from yeast that the C-terminal domain of one R1 subunit acts in trans to reduce the active site of the adjoining R1 subunit (Zhang et al. 2007 ). These intermolecular disulfide bonds could align the PA and OR UN-24 proteins and facilitate new covalent or noncovalent intermolecular interactions that may lead to a complex or aggregate that is resistant to the denaturants used in this study (i.e., DTT), which have been used previously to reduce disulfide bonds (Scigelova et al. 2001) . The formation of intermolecular disulfide bonds has been observed to potentiate the formation of protein aggregates, which are ultimately linked together via domain swapping (Lee and Eisenberg 2003) . Similar to our study, these aggregates are found in the insoluble cell pellet and localize to the stacking gel in SDS-PAGE (Lee and Eisenberg 2003) . It is currently unclear whether domain swapping holds a higher order UN-24 complex together or whether additional intermolecular bonds unaccounted for in our model contribute to potential oligomerization. Localization of the UN-24 PA C terminus to the pellet fraction in selfincompatible transformants suggests that the C terminus of UN-24 PA alone is sufficient to cause the hypothetical formation of a higher order protein complex. However, the ability of reductants to separate monomeric hygunPA(788-923)-HA from the pellet suggests that, in comparison to the full-length variants, the UN-24 OR -hygunPA(788-923)-HA complex is not as stable. This suggests a potential role for the UN-24 PA N terminus in maintaining the increased stability of a UN-24 OR -UN-24 PA higher order complex. To our knowledge the R2 subunit of RNR is not involved in this complex formation aside from its role in contributing the tyrosyl radical required for RNR catalytic activation.
There are several structural similarities between UN-24 and prion proteins in yeast and Podospora anserina. In the fungal prion proteins, Sup35p, Ure2p, and HET-s, a structured domain adjoining a flexible domain is a common feature (Balguerie et al. 2003; Chiti and Dobson 2006) that is also found in UN-24. Our results showed that the un-24 region necessary for incompatibility activity encompasses the flexible C-terminal domain and the highly structured UN-24 OR catalytic domain. This is reminiscent of the het-s system, where the structured domain determines higher order aggregate organization and cytotoxicity (Balguerie et al. 2004) , while Figure 5 Model of incompatibility mechanism by large subunit of RNR in N. crassa. (A) During normal catalytic activity, the conserved redox-active cysteine pair on the C-terminal flexible arm transfers reducing equivalents from glutaredoxin (GR) or thioredoxin (TR) to the cysteine pair in the catalytic pocket. The flexible arm of one monomer moves into the catalytic site of the other monomer in the homodimer and disulfide interchange occurs. This leads to the regeneration of the catalytic cysteine pair and another round of product turnover. (B) We infer that un-24 incompatibility proceeds following the point when the cysteine pair in the catalytic pocket of the OR protein (shaded) interacts with the cysteine pair on the flexible arm of the PA protein (solid). We propose that an aberrant disulfide bond subsequently occurs that results in the conversion of the holoenzyme into an inactive form. This could then potentiate the formation of a higher order protein complex or protein aggregate. In both panels the small subunit dimer of holoenzyme is not shown. a truncated version encompassing the last 133 residues of the C terminus of HET-s retains prion propagating and incompatibility activities (Balguerie et al. 2004) . The essential RNR function of UN-24 likely precludes it as a prion that propagates during normal cell growth, due to the proclivity of prions to produce loss-of-function phenotypes. However, an insoluble, and possibly prion-like, UN-24 heterocomplex presents a plausible mechanism of incompatibility activity since this could lead to growth inhibition and cell death by decreasing the amount of functional RNR and limiting the availability of DNA precursors. Incompatibility activity through disruption of an essential cellular function would be an anomaly.
Due to its essential function in the cell, RNR presents an attractive drug target. The development of peptide inhibitors that disrupt the quaternary structure of RNR is a field that may present an efficacious chemotherapeutic strategy (Cerqueira et al. 2005; Cooperman et al. 2005) . Inherent within the N. crassa sequence of R1 already lies the potential for antibiotic-like activity, as manifested by the growth inhibition of cells resulting from nonself fusions in N. crassa. Figure S1 The redox active cysteine, C444, is required for RNR catalytic activity, but is only required for incompatibility activity in UN--24 OR . Site directed mutagenesis was used to replace the C444 residue with serine. The light grey (PA) and dark grey (OR) areas at the right represent the allele specific C--terminus regions. Incompatibility activity is designated as PA or OR specific, or absent (--), and RNR catalytic function is designated as present (+) or absent (--).
